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T 
Th1s proJ wa xamin th e te tiven . , , Or fl,1W tb.1t exi ( 
in h ac iva tion proc m n on ntal h lth li n 
dischar d o h ommuni y. o n I H I h n r ( 1H ) i rving a h 
During th mid-nm ti h Communi y n al II alth nt r (C ll ) d 10 d to 
rv ay of ntitl m n for a limit 
p chi tri inp ti<: nt tli 1 du to h lack of noth r vi,1bl 
· It •rna ivc th ould not m UJ co t or th li nt. Aft r I n hy p nod of 
111 titution.tliz ion • many di po Jtion •d to Ill Irvin iluatton in v, r ious 
ommumt1 tn 1 ng burg, H mb 1 , or , llwun coun 1 . A numh 1 of p( 1 on Ill 
or a ith th obj tiv<: of provrdrng 
n rr y o onjun ion ith tnt n iv 
prob. hly of a h o ust. rn nur in h 
mmumty 1 hou n p1 od of r -ho pi hza r n f r di harg . 
p n 1 ch rg m. ny r no abl , nor pr par d o m n g h ir own 
ent1 I m n . ui able family p rsons re no availabl or a ha 1m d m d 
2 
b ing a coun 
xp ns and n d onl . Th 
that th lack o an n it · to m na 
nou h o to II u. th pa 1 nt' r ur or th ir 
h a ncy t k n thi t k 
eli ad n 01 ban 1 ,. th, l 
p y hia ri iii i . Th1 a nu llo d c 
manag rs to "' ark clo ly" ith p r on s , ch " ho had th billy t w rk 
on I arnin bud tn skill to h v in ol ing h it n w II ing 
privy to h " h H w addr ing paym nt o b sic bills r h ir 
A r sui m n in si in eli n s in hi m nn r, h 
in ri • ot usag o moni r d monthly. App nd· (Policy 
for ana m nt of cription th protocol . 
anagem n o en m n for p r ons s rv d h d ach: 
• Th oppor um o h • tnput mto 1d n ifym vhat ddi ion I n d th y hav • 
out id nti I rou m p n h l r quu d p. ym n v ry rn nth 
ur d h, h ir 111ancial n d will b promptly ddr s d ev ry 
man h. 
• To h of om on to wi h upd nd/ot 
r pOI 111 r quir m 11 upon r qu cur ity i\dm111i t1 1on 
( A). c App ndixe 8 ( .od of I· d · , I I gul ion 04.20 >fi) and 
Appendi C (Fonn 34-f RtfJ/. ntalil e P.1 ' • RtfJOrt) 
Probl m W1 mana or person s rv d: 
• P riodi all ht , g ncy n "' 1 f t1 al hat r • s •r d by no h t 
par n ring ag nc tthin h t func ion a nt iv 
Pa n occ ston wh n hi occurs, (r ardl s o h da of h mon h) h 
3 
trans~ r o ntitl m n o t n im 
sc n rio o insu flci nt funds, o \ h1ch th 1 
r th, t t n tri 
is no m d 
b ·the mg pay 
Th ag ncy' m1 ion 1 
prior to th ting. 
ry o p opl with m ntal illn 
limit d b sis \ h n mana m nt o a eli nt' ' nt1tl m nt 
0 
n a 
support for p r on rv d upon which oth r ace pt bl opti n w r n a ail to 
m t thi n d. th y r thi tr nd h d. oth 1 r ur in h 
community h tar av il bl nov o which p rsons d an 
or thi s s th ir R pr ent iv Pa . How v r, th 
month or d du tion o So/o of in om r mon h o mana 
rving th R p1 nt tiv P· y h all ' p r on 
t h t fun ti n 
3 . 0 
1v d • n opportuni y to 
h v a c man g r tgn d h lp d lop ktll that ould 'nab! h m t p si ly 
b com h •ir \ n pa · on da , contin n upon h I v I of r ov 1 , ttain d and 
·u t in d m th communit . 
'I h purp of d , oil ion •ill b o d lm wh h r th SSA , iv,tll d 
n itl ntly for lunit d numb r of t on d Ill c 
m, of hich th1 m n lh m ltllw n 
th r pr n t1v pay . 
Th ction in lud d in o dr w upon 
th ir . I rn rvi ' d K hryn J ff ry, rang burg Ar a n I If al h n r 
( HC) ro ram Coordina or, o coli c h maJori o mdings wh1ch ocus d on h 
proc and pro dur s for eli n di h r d rom t 
( PI ). 
Cnti al actors p rt inin to count bili y or th imtJ· tion of th n i I •m n 
t k or u h riza i n nd appr I of 
ntitlem nts" ion or th p rform, n • o 
ch par (communi m nt I h I h, h di char mg in itu i n and h A) 
r al d om <His actor)' and un ory point of cont ntion in r I t1 n to h 
tim lin s o clien r i ing n i I m n . 
Th out om o hi rn 
may not w rr nt furth r in w n tor may play 
a rol in licnts' abili y to p y forth ir own car in a im ly m nn r. 
• Ar • appli a ion ~ r nti I m n s pro 
(in ti ution ). 
d 1m ly by h di ch rging n i y 




.Ar r prohl m \ •1 h h 
informc lion n d · to b ddr 
th, t pr v nl tim ly 
urn round tim o no 1 1 
d to procc d 1 h It • proc ing o 
lm d h rry om, A H 's ur Admini r or, who also m· n and 
orks clo I · \ i h eli nt di char d o his s ializ d m n al h al h communi y 
5 
tr tm n pro r m, whi h m ncial c un lin rvi s , r r nd n d to ,1 t li nt 
\i ith th rei n utiliz ion and man m nt o th und or n d . 
I also consult d with h Administr tiv o01·din iv o h nt I II , lth n 1 
"ho is eli n coun o c rt in o h 1 d 
a coun mana d b th ag n y (L 0 rva ion of nml m nt upon nt1 
o a n " eli n into th pro r. m,) ( e App 11d' D) 
Amn 
portion o h 
uri y Admini tration, Iori Po , \ h up a 
of di harg d eli n nd th ir n itl m nts, w n a d. Th 
purpo o hi in rvt w \ a to i n r garding why th r ar o t n d lay 
in the tim ltn acti tion of nlitl ndjor tran r f nti I o n w 
r pr n a iv p · • . I mmuni A m tim • no inform d of 
tn a tim ly m nn r o ilion I eli n a ount , r h 
ur t fc r h urr nt man h th h n, in pl. m nt o ur , if h r11 r pt c nt d p1 ov 
tru . 
h r c tvin n i y (n R p1 n , tiv WI h Th r or , tht 
in ul Jci n fund r r m and bo r d or p r on 1 v d, yp1 lly fr m 2-
ec u uch \ •a no r urn A by h prior p y . Thi i no a 
common c n rio for all nti i upon \ hrch r f rral o his na ur ar rec tv d, bu hi 
p r on s rv d h. n oth r 
m ncial support ' t m to int •rv n o i t ith atchin u paym nt 1 past du r om 
and board ·p n 
Th conclu ion mdin rom da coli ct d r 
deterrents in h proc o g ntitl m n s tiv t d ~ r p rson pi gu d ' t h m ntal 
ch II ng . This da a~ a coli ct d using h n - ~ o (22) li n r n d r pi, m n in 
ariou li ing llu tion m h mmunity (e.g. Communit Re idt.•ntial Cart• F.1cihti . 
(CRCF), or Hom hare eNing (II:)), o whi h th m n I h , lth ag n y d a h 
r pr nt ti ' p y for li n ho ~ r un bl to pro id this n d for h m lv 
\ •i h nd anc o addr th ir daily llvmg n d. 
pJc a k rot nd fun ion a h m n gin 
ting th ' indi 1dual \ i h p nditur , nd annu. I r •porting 
o ppropri t u of ell nt • n i I m n . p nd norm. lly (3) thr • to (5) 
IV isting in m naging dir t d po it 111 lu ive of 
m nto fVI 
b ( u 
Ill 
f . and , do th nti I m nt 
• r r d b , eli n r p nod, ha d UJ on wh · h fund w r 
up uri lncom ( 1). Cl I uri y Di abilt y lncom ( Dl), or 
curi . 
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Tabf A: Data Ca11 ion- Di charges from In tttuttans 
Typ n itlem nts # of R clpl nts - Wait Time Bcfor Rc_ccn 1ng Enti tlcm ·nt -~ ) r P ·nod <30 Days >30 Day >60 Days 
551 11 3 4 4 
SSDI 1 1 0 0 
55 3 0 2 1 
Totals: 15 4 6 5 
% of Clients 
27% 0% ·" Wait Time 
T pe ntitl m n s o R cipien s - Wail Time BcftuL Rct.:ch ing Fntillcmcnt -'I r P~.:nod < 0 Days >30 Days >60 Days -SSI 3 1 1 1 
SSOI 1 0 1 0 
55 2 0 1 1 -Total s: '6 1 3 2 -%of Cli nts 
Wait Time 17% 50" 33% 
Tabl C: Data Coli ction· Tronsf, rs from a Standard Communit RCF 
Type n i lem n s of R ci pi n s Wnit Tim~: Before Receiving Entitlements 
7 'r. Period <30 Days >30 Days >60 Days 
SSI 1 0 1 0 
SS DI 0 0 0 0 
ss 0 0 0 0 
Tota ls: 1. 0 1 0 
'to of Clients 
00% Wait Time 
Th Outcome of Table A r • al th t 7% o 15 r 1pi d nt1 I •rn nt I s 
than 
p rc 
r di charg o a ommuni t • m n. Finding rm II 
n r iv I dunng m itut10n liz 1 n mcu1 r d 
a ai tim I s th n 30 d, y . on ting nt upon th d th rs rna h 
rec ived uppl m nt I uri yIn om ( I) o ocial uri (S ) ,. i hin 01 I th,m 
days, wh1 h i , ~ irly r on. bl turnaround im th pr nl I s o .1 h II ng 
client or th R pr ntativ Pa (RP) in m n ging imm diat • n d room · nd bo 1rd, 
m die I car , ' c. It hould b no d th 1n ati n p ychiatnc f 11i i hav n 
mpl y d d un tion an "En itl m nt p ialist" who a liai on 
b Thi p 1 s n i coun bl or proc sm ppli a ion 
p k nd' hat v r p p n ork 1 r •quir d o h lp th eli t in •llglbllny tatu . 
r • 1d n 1 I tr tm nt a 11i y 
IVJng ntltl men 
r turn th 
0 ) 
noth ·r ·p ri n d " 
ommunity b. d 
t1m " of m01 th, n >0 d y m 
im 1t t k f01 thl I 1.1· HP) o 
ulat d th t th1 dL·I y tiH 
tr n o lund o ht n \ HJ>. A cl I· y m h tun fa, m f 1 r por in' 
rr nt 11 no Dat 7% o I •up1 11 
d ICI n I'· A r lJ It I ' p cui t d h.t I b rri IS 
•r n d. 
pi p r n r ivrng •n l I rn ·n ho r fd tn 
, CR In hi m an pp h ro nt1 I m n fr m h 
0 h n \ • RP or h eli n occurr d gr a r han 30 s h n day . 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
It' ula that thi m. h v occurr d due to th tim mon h th li nt ' ,1s 
r Joe t d tram on lac ti n to an th r. (i. . if r • ipi nt rnO\ th mon hi i 
no lik I • hat tr n r a ill o cur ·i hin In th r m. inin 15 da r h 
p rticul r month, and th r lor pro 
th b ginning o h n x month . 
mg of th h n b', ppto d until 
PLE REC DATIO 
I b ha if k y s of th SA ,min and show u wilhn n s 
valua th of out om of 1/m rna I urv y u h uld r v al 
im or n in 0 th tim I n iv ion of ntttl m n 
' 
nd 
cruci I in rm tton r garding cu tom r or ani I . 
r quir 
g tin 
I think thi proc auld po ibly h d It ht upon p r a 1onal 1 r. cti tha rn. y 
ting ob r erv th n ·d for th disabl d with minim.1l d •Jay in 
hctr mom 
1 o 1r11pro th pro th folio ing n d to oc ur: 
• 
Ea h p r inv d (In ttu ion( ). jR , SA hould n rn a on , ct 
p r on to trouhl hot prohl rn 01 one rn I llll lth 
ton a ntlll nlln 
h pr. ti of p 1 h. p N30 D y •• H vt w" o 
n un mt h d u in 
n np1oto ol 01 r 
hn orr urn of r ur 0 th 
r ctpi n 
t ttpul tc • 1m 
A wh n gtvrng up p y • hi for, 
mdings indicat h t h P r g.1rdl f.., ·h h r a li nt IS pi d from 1n 
ins itution, or tr n f rr d rom n h r commumt nttt , \ ill b om i h th 
obligation of 
r distribut 
urin o h 1 communtt r urc for A u hotiz , ot 
ntitl m n Undoubt dl hi dt It ult t k ' h n man f th 
community option th t aid h n d ', rna b hort o r our or undin t pr vtd 
assistanc . Th rc or b~ d on th ag •n y' mis 10n t m nt and tlu , th p r on 
rv d be m a priori y ba d n "'hat' ' a r nt d to h lp th Ji n r main tn th 
communtty. n occ. ton hi ha I ·d to providing c v rag I r h o t of room nd 
o rd, o d, m portation. 
f igur g Lh r d or ·i r2 13show dth,t h 
3,000 h room ,1nd board and m dica 1 n (. pp nd' E) 
R 
All n iti mu t fun 
r ipi nt, 
of tr t tun pptOV 
ol . 




ommunic • nd ini 1 ny ch ng in h 
1 o ntitl m nt 
m nt, or ndi rtbutton o nti I m nt • 1 d. t 
for 
ofth to r < < ivc·d 
h li n hy: 
h rg pi nnmg a nd 1111 1 h 
pli a ion proc r n 1 I m n 30- d y prior o di ch r . 1 hi .., ill 
11 
- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -
2) 
h lik lihood or u h rizalion th llgihili ' tu I a cl i n t u 1 n 
di charg . 
- a A· P h uld a ign d r nd r ommuni outr a h 
condu tion o routin nt . Thi ill h lp d t rmin wh h t 
utilization f nti I m nt ar u d fit 1 n I • b ' h r pon ibl pa ' 
and ould p rhap du a RP urth r abou compli nc . 
(OJ 
li n , 
3) g, >ncy - formul n rd t p r on t k p this ntity 
br a of ppli an p ndin o whi h no n ift tion of h .1 ti < tion o 
ntltl m nt h. b n r iv d. Thi will p rhaps, ultimat ly impt ovc 
communic ti n nd fo r b r partn r htp in tving h 
n d o ho • \ i h mo ion 1/m n al chall ng . 
U RY 
In ord r to n inu to prov1d pro ram m 1rity and a ount btlity of he 
ntitl m n mu on nu to ADVOCA'J [;, on th 11 I h. I vllh tiH 
A o mph iz th 1mp rt nc of tim lm 
n d. 
lrl ddt ill th if 
fmpr 1r1 p rtn r lup mon .II g nci in olv cf ould only J 0 I IV 
or impr Ill h i h ddi ion 
•ould minJmiz nd 11 nd po tbly 
ch n th • cuI u r o h ••II llo n impr v d I v I o fflci ncy o m r' . 
12 
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':ie • n 
arc ind den o 
D. 
• • • AP E 01 'B 
Your r pre ntat1ve pay 





quir wnt n r port from 
ttutton that art1ctpat m 
r tom 
r cord ava Ia I upon our r qu I. If your r pr ntattv ccounllng r 
pay fatl an annu I ccoun ng of n ftl or oth r r quir d r port , w may r u1r 
your pay your 
Stat - Go emm nt f Clh y 
a your r pr 
r a on om of 
d1f •cui y n contactm th 
nform on 
(a) 
(c) Ho your 
(d) Ho muc o your 
m 
W my nta 1v 
accou tn nod, 
our v d, 
[69 FR 60235, Oc 7, 2004, a am d a 7 R 61408, Oc. 18, 2006] 
ty of 
to v u t foil 
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APP OJ C-pa 
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APPE I D 
CLIENTS 
i char rom 
E 




DA E DISCHARGED DA E E TITLEME TS RECEIVED 
0 -2C .) 2 
03-1 -12 
0 I -26-0r, 
0 -10-12 
Tran f rs From ndard Communi R id n ·al ar aciliti s 
DA E DISCHARGED DATE E TIT EME TS RECEIVED 
10-20-06 l I -
21 
APPE DIX • 
The data abo e addresses expenses paid for clients out of HC Budge for case rvices. 
Cost Incurred or Clients With Cost Incurred for Clients With 
Type Housing Insufficient Funds To Pay Insufficient Funds To Pay for 
J-----------+----R_o_om_/B_o_a_rd ___ -t-___ Medication(s) 
7 2 J-----------+-----------;-------- ------~ 
$3 ,838.57 
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CRO YM 
Agency 
CMHC 
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